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lettmotratunatrkMan .w wherecan trateer.wi'FlYll, be lsoillisnoWtbasine gs:
they please, roma ttf.'whatea .erpe-

:•••• 4111,80 ' diehts they ;#4ripfaiiittion, beavx ate
inexorably, will cling to them,. If they.

i beg they will-be taxed for it, if they do
I nothing they will bo•taxeti foe it, if they
t work by the day, the wt' k or the month
I they will be • taxed for it, evetythiug,

16,y, j_i•boyiy and every place is loaded
d 9 with taxes, and there is but a mite

;40cd now in comparison to what must
he thefuture. This is Alm ft-nit of an
abolition Administration. Befpre it
came into power,- taxation was coinpore-

unknown to the people or the:
Utitild"States, every commodity of life
could hpltad for a tea.-onable price and
properly was at mortgaged to pay an
,:tOritlott4debt contracted in an unholy,
ittlittle:in and dit.gtaLeftil vtar ; a tabor-,
ing wan, then, aas no emupellth.l to

orli t1i ,..!-(13,„).i to pttrohal,e a shit t, err'
nth. c00'v,041.13 •

uot turced to hand over to thcitax-
_C.etteter, haltof his ea,ruings to enrich
-s tom;: 4111:eo 'l,l,oeulafOrs* and purittol

ur to, feed a lot oflazy, ignorant
;caw.; -nothing ofthe kind wa:, known

ut ll•It Melt, but how is it to-day? Lot
imrdened tenahtS, why are uuw

uteritico what little they have
,:,-Ara of toil, or leave. the

upy and go -forth without
Lio•inosei with their vi%ci, and

u,o2c aur v.er !

beautifixt family fleitittilnek
now Meng betWien the two win*fthi'iniseegenatieniatitin eountyt ,-over
their prOveitieti catedidatas fer';Coa•-•:
gtev.' The -Action &menaces
litilkes an- "itiaiiiiatt. -d'acatindreo;'

thellall faction say that Calvin is
nothing butitn, "old fogy without brains,
and without influence." Both parties
no doubt tell but the plain honest truth,
and we hope the honest people of that
Congi.e-;ional dittriet will ,ee to it that

t tut "Ohl firig,"'nor "curie . ;li-
m.at. representativesuto Con

gross. However -us . poor "buggers"
clown here Atould tile= on Congers-.
sional candidates after the se-ruction'
made tr.- o years ago.
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The Wrr

From the kfiRJ, dlifln.l the pair!, week We
have had any amount of ncenifreautler has
been Is Alt hinentl !tome three or four times.—
Oen. Lee has heel killeo,—as otter; surrender-
id with to, wlicle force .very other day, teak
been anuthilatetl oboist twitm in every twenty

Sour hiourra over a hendred the:mend "rebels"
here been ktilrel And mere than' twice that
loamy ..nd eut,Lto ed. St) our semyttion
petrere h.tverhiet It. Ll.to ut Oro plain truth at

tha_nm6Llttar,4ess,t/ i/IJIL NHL the Federal alto".
y has not g earls 'e of advantage. he

commeneed taw to,Liat yt tiernneute. Nord, Fatty
ust.ekfrom Itichmetel, nu the 411 of Mny and
411 Thurs.] ey the ritts of Mar, 'the had., of
Fp 0:y1v:eon won foe Are inttel rs.na
Its. UM Ned: WA -A 'n tone aeither army boa
moved. flat hards,t tlgistleg store the war

tcezan las Mr Jsubt been dt no. duririg. the ten

d..os 44rent hoe F tan attemptingto take: 'eh-
anereut pt tot A -hay Leen L•ct we

beet 11.. '4lO.liP t, IlCousand
w.,1 a. t ,nt , .„se. TL" s o v hoc hod
tieetllv NIX (.em r.d.i Weer. 1...011•Ita or captor-

ral And the C n:t.lerstteri tarn. v •five. thestge
'et Tuareg) thus ,owe up rumor...

tjeaer ,1 T,ce, of eel.. are, Stir n t vet ref LI re
real{ the P.. 11. site r.rth--

tank 'll.O eil'a;-;1. Su It teals on neutral
ground, peFerrased by flou. r ..-nry. there hoe

••`l.• are a great mai.y people, who,
reLmra.rr- iholut,,,.....nut.v...llkeraday. t

.• I,llriit -4: - tilirrolljiticict
Or tut Pere:llW hat, no Aerate to attack the cri-
eln:..ll sal rt. Ito telterraph, •to se latury ' -1.,,1 ohrrifor•A t hi• piiritan
btunton thot, own titer oe.ortre ce of the I,ta of the En.st, honestly belie%e that the
ruLqz, o.lt tt,r the WA. nellt Le ' h.euplu of Litt. New I.:4t.flund tunics are
',prude 1. I far superior in the point, ofcivilization

to these of the Southeru States. To
-wit.- we would recommend the careful

New England

N00111 144 fr,in J.41 flatlet.
On '1 washday 1114.111..1,11 levittral Lug letrvt,

the to, PJ as to 1111.4.6. 15t a northeastern front to

Want. He did w.t, no .vs supposed yestertluy,
abandon the ertund north of the Pr'Itig mis-

ter's flank now tout etreeM, ,autk•of

Sisotteyleatile,d?.l bichne •ruin northwest, so
ito.tLine western Bank oleo rests IQ its banks,
Mt4. of Spat-Sylvania. grant wail° tie attack
upon Lee either on k relay or t t'oattird ay, the ter-

m s condition of the-rondo pros nut.nd it. Urn.
Let a ph bete ate iu ltpdtaylventa, and hold
the country lir about a tali to north of it.
Urn. Liredit 's hat hue aasaaeal about half s
male, end hie LieaJquart.•rs are now a mile and
a halt north t f the twin. tepottslV.llll. thus

lies to neutral ground still to be fought for, mind,
beyond the ettpture4 of prisoners and guns,
Thoraday'ibattle one so inetfeettlal as that of
Tuesday. -

perusal of the article on tly outside of
to days paper, headed, 'CIN II IZatiOn in
the Flee nod Slave States." It shows
cunehttvely from the CUM'S that the
six New State-, with all their
!A' e-ted ~dvanta,l:cs, safe fewer colleges
aid t bar, church property and
wLaith, more lam:lies without homes,
tours ,atnuog Whitts and
biaoks. more paupers and idiots, more
in-airy whites and comic:v., tWore'crim-
ine6 and rogues, and :teu>tily isg times
more mullkttoes, according to ate negro

poptfladh. thad the five old "SlaAe".
States;*:u3land, Dula, Ninth—ClF
ohna, South Carolina and Georgia;
which have but the same number of in-
habitants. -These are iiictswhith can:
not he denied, 'Anil. which the boastful
put star, of New England dare not con-

tradict They are facts witieli bkuld
silence fiwever, the 11) pocritical whinings
of the wbohtiets priests of thu :North
about the sin of -slavery and the wick-
cdne.,s of "slave-drivers " -Let us hear
no more of the greatness and glory of
New England, until she builds church-
es to accomodate all her people and PK-
tablislies schools to enli:ghten them—multi _ "P's W" ll 1‘1""'" "Th.' Pie"'"'"

nail' binher pi i rons are empty and her patiper .• FL)" 1)"."""r•-• h""

hou-Cs no uger crowdedwith wretched, t,'"bnle,..,ll;:i:.l.;nl.:'..t'",rt'ti,cl;::rree"';:l:7l et h"

stars lug Lumanity---until her White in- uo! ar"at 811110 of sn"lfe
lenity to 'Wen the trawl at huehabitants" cease, to degrade thebtselvits ,:::i nesr t,Lt L,{t,cl ,llf. e ,rk t ta the) h and

by beastly intercourse With the blacks,
and :he tises .goodness and grandeur two - 11n; Lein frei;uent& en•ited by bus

to the Inti.;ititin she now falsely assumes. slurp' are alaios
I, and to the point. We

Let her dealers in wooden tut-Diego, her
trafik kers. in tin-ware, her school teach- thel e led to aay h;;O::• "'t.t h st'Se.err e"bl ': ;14. •
ers and spinsters learn to mind their own nim

ly
bi by him on Om primipialtrgto m
tatIns tii

.'s&liforinduct ewe, ineu..tl in callingbusiness, her nit eaters to preaclk outthe
!ng the rebel-invasion of

gospel, her _politicians tp-act us white lust
the h

t SIl nll::Cr t.me arguments ill favor of

olii":3t Itlec• ,erinin, ntlti czlnlnt thenisrlic, tit
ni.lll Ohl nilvest cat, n lip Ishii worms. We

therm lying in di-7,11,m0; rroxitnity
11., dens!. n 'theme 1:11: nl emit it to
creep until,. And n, Cu. hat wo
not 41..re io mention Lad wo not ourselves
seen it, they eat t he.r own trios end
!tad do, in t .ett di' • Into ends
lull:01re. 1111,1 .herds duck mar Cutts .•I I n pet.-

drunk w tilt blond to enough
to n.sike the gods nevi,. The peopleofSwe-
ti allowed their pied king, eliarl,•3 the
J evolftb, to r u ry MI ones Until all the
young loon in the kingdom were slain. But
there le 233 end in these t•xamp'ee. Sow
list we bate launched upon the bloody tide.
hod onlygar, n or•w Inn e e shallstop.. Sufi a 114,111'11.1e te,ir-drla.lion :14
bre:Aiag out in it it ie like a drolly ut-
Irrttom dim tltot 501111.1113,,i 1 VII.r f 4. a

The Federal supplies art earned by wagon
from belie Plain, on the Potomac, bolsos Wash-
Uiston, across the Itapahanuock-fords to the
army. The Fredurick.burg railroad has not
yet been rebuilt. A detailed statement of los-

poll in the various eon,* of Grant's artuy, as

a:Putted by the ilerodil, toot nit -thirtyAre
thousand.

cons au..ut. when as It ork de.La1t.4.11..5.111.a
massed I11:111 Luor. et:l. u•the wrath o"
beacon that Ira, faille upon us 7 I% hat pi ii
tha. %,nitlonly Join IN ell tbt 4 penile of
th.ur Homo's. of tbt it t !rule, of lint: human-
a) 7 --.4):4-1;fou

Our latest Intelligence from the Army of the
Potomac, Is to eight o'clock yesterday morning.
Nothing had occurred up to tlititalme and ho
armies held their former poonninr Lee presen-
ting a-arm front yawl holding his ground north
of the Po. The Xunfedetere-, le is reported
have received large reinfor..ements. The mud
about thefederal army is vary deep. The New
York Ettaing Poet has a telegram from Wash-
ington givlug itas the opialon.thero, that the
capture of Richmond would require a campaign

of eii smelt. Prom all appearaucee the two

armies will remain on the Pu for souse time to

Gtlii. Butler has not been beard from since
13.iturtlay sod nothing is ketone his move-
ments.

Secretary Stanton telegraphs that Jeuhston
hen! evacuated Itea.acu, fifteen miles south of
Dalton. The direetten taken by the enemy on
their retreat Is notknown. men, her hen6,.to Le hotte,A and her

daughters to Le virtuous, before she is
again held up as a pattern for-other sefr-
t of our country to thllow.

the bill here 1141111.13Wer blo, and Inx lif .fellV..
of tbo stare (:umpiete e Lore to see him

a “big insjoriv ' in Ow etminq
--Mara Sund,y 'Al•Prioy.Tenants and Taxes

In our local columns to.day, will be
found the resolution, of the Farm ten-
ants of Benner town-hip, in relation to
the enormous taxes imposed upon them
to,keep up the infamous Abolition cru-
sade, now desolating and destroying our
country. Long before the war was com- I
menceti the • (tape) ors were warned of
the consequence, attending the election.
of persons who were sworn to inaugurate
it. Many of them heeded thel warning,
but 'others chose to allay themselves on
the side of Abolitionism--cast their
suffrage for Abraham L:ncohs and An-
drew G. Curtui—howl war, to the last,
dollar and the but man, and denounce
every one who would not join in their
insane cry its "traitor.." or -"copper-
heads." Now they are beginning to•re-
alize the fact that to cArry ou a war
againA arrive and determined peotple,
requires nithe than the mere 'denuncia-
tions of thee who are opposed to it,
idtre than insulting mon t.ho would nut
permit prejudice and ingot' y to min pletc-
iy blind them, more than the cry of •‘ war
to the la'it dollar and the last man,'
more than preaehing up. abolitionism
and miseegenation at home. They are
beginning to feel that. it takes more than
all thtiso.—nionei,—aud that they niust
do their share to furnish it. Taxes are
beginning toopen the eyes of those who
would not see.i Experience is teaching
a dear Ifisstrii,and- many we hope will
profit by it. What ..fleet the movement
of the tenants in Benner township will
have webeat cely know ; the taxes on the
farms they occupymast be paid by sonic-

*Jody and whether they will stand by
_their resoluticrns, and leave the placek
unless the owners of the' propAties pay
the-extra nixes, time alone can tell: It.
would be but art act of justice for the
land holders to bear part oftfc inereasea
expenses on their farms, ,firr tenants in
this section of the countrY-will not be
ablito pay the enormous taxes imposed
upoa real estate finless the coming 'har-
vest yields wow than itnow promises;
everything they age is commanding an
exorbitant' price, while the principle
products they have for isle*are but lit-
tle over old totes. That they

"littttn-alfaite'by BB B fbe &rare-
they now till into the bandsof others,

organization established sonic
time since in the land of Yankeedont,
called the "Woman's Loyal League,"
has attempted to get a foot-hold on the
soil ofthe ''old'Keystonc State:" That
the intelligent, virtuous daughters of
Pennsylvania will so degrade themselves
as to become members of this circle, we
du not befit ve. The objects, one of
w hick is to confine the purchase and use,
exeltAvoly, to goods of doniestic man-
ufaet ure, way well (wimpy the attention
of New England spinsters—they are in-
tem.:col deeply in such a project, for let
the women of the Middle and WeQtern
States pledge theMselves to' purchase
and ILO n4, goods but those iddomestic
niamullteture, and the eastern yatikees
can put what price. they haven mind to
on the articles manufactured by, and
sent from that section . For years the
cemtnning populalm of Pennsylvania
and other Status, have paid a heavy tar-
iff, in order that. thvotton mills of New
lingth.nd 'could compete with those of
other countries ; ale we new entirely
exclude everything that these whining
bLm-bellied ii(uritans may compel us to
pay exorbitant prices for_ articles of
tlif.ir manufacture? Are we to gip) them
our !raft-9124e in preference to those who
sell cheaper, in order that they may lord
ikkver us? Afterpermitting, their fanat-
icism to ruin our country and enslave us
with debt, are wed going to hand over to
them shut little we have left, in orderthat they may become wealthy? If so,
let the women of Pennsylvania resolve
to use none bat "goodsof domestic DM'
ufacture.L!'

in chid country, and their places filled
63, I.) bride.

IiLISCEOLNATION.—The New Ira. DewBook sayg there is now in that c y a white,
girl who is married to a negro, with, whom
she is living. the wives of-Republicans are
in the habit of visiting her on terms of
friendly intimacy. the girl is rather good
looking, and her husband is as black as a
Tartanan night. with that pair the
equality„ which Mr. Lincoln seeks to
establish is fully realized.

Tite,3lilitiaof Pennsylvania are again
called out, whatfor the Lord onlykifoiis,
for arc certain no one else does. If
Grant has Lee penealip in Richmond,
jf Sherman has claaeect- -dohnstekout
in Southwest ailttruber holdsThe
key to the "rebel" capital, as the loyal-
istei about here would have us believe,,
what in the name of sense is wanted
with• the Pennsylvania Militia? Has
Grant been Retested in his ospwatgna -famer -nliabitiond? Has bundioine-
thing to rsse'd his mariment..egsinst
digit:4ll4ercity? ' Stieh.must be the
case.

REPUDIATION CONIIEROED.—The "oatStates ofPennsylvania and New York -/live
sot the example.by refusing to pay their
just debts to the bond holders. Penns-Dos-nia does, it by legislative action agreeably
to eddy Curtin's reeontmendatiop. New
York does it by a mongrel lejlisbaMn in op-
position to the Governor's views. The in-
terest is to be paid hereafter In depreciatedpa*. *wises. •

—Aft; Ream.—The late account from
the Bed River disaster stab' that the 'rebels'
captured with everything else the Federal

• symaster's wifeoontaiZog $1,000,000,000
thgreenbacks. Ifwe had the money mile devil had the 'rebels' that madethe haul )We 'would feel the beet off.

•

4. A Military Pkoeufty,
HappitriihearatkaLorrWhimpasoK, with

all its real and suifitlitdial litintflitsi. Wishes
benitioently unnn the vidipitOthen nothing
is heard oftha4lero trtanta since the
world begaik.milliattgiitk , hni if_
designing andimhrtious men failueneed per-
haps by eorefgn jealously and innate amid-
ti on, aft er an ether; of years,suceeed finally. in
disturbing the 'Accent relation of their
country. and bring trouble and distress upon
the people, then be on your guard against
their insidiouswiles. They of your
wily toe; of his cotirsge, his strength, his
itentbere. They yriitiplui fur your enwies
calm defeated,and your:. treasure • wasted,
'cur young men to be destroyed, anti the

people to be dissatisfied with their
al situation and gloomy prospects, and

tell you that. t.thilitwy necess-
- ills surrender of die right of

ably' i • e
,

napANTuaeitlmEnatv,46 r
Lsit. ot.Diww• 9,Eir AIM'Thl7..itto 10iffsehifildllifLtilionk 4.ite , trrGdintrlbr -.the Teacl364i Subjeelho pirm,of_Lioien.--.-..4-. -...., '''''"? •

---Itilli'r --- ..--ReiAnnten 0ZA,331,1c-iitii-
.l). M. Wagner Bellefonte M'd'se 11 15,00
May-'dLoeb do 'i Llqrs 11 15,06
Hofer ,4, Brothers do M'd'se 11 15,90
Samt• Brown do • do 13 10,00
C. Derr, do do 13 10,00
ILBrokerhoofA. Awl do do .13 10,00
A. Bauman do do - 13 10,00
T. Bariasidetio do _

13 10,00
tiiiiiiiit Zfist -di ' hardware 13 10,00

icilwilllstrrle '

do' thugs ' 14 7,00
F.l'. Preen do do 14 7,0 Q
J, Brzekblll lto PurnlLnio 14 7,00

dretiti.11. Harris - do do .14 7,00
then tick 11. Ilillibish ,ds' Stink ' 1,4 7,00
if)," digital, Geo. Livingston do • Books IC 7,00
self governmt

-"

.
..

' 7,00
i The old talk 7•00

_ _
____ 7

..as an illdetral--A •giftedand patrioticladyofVet- 1 .E,4op tells ' .1 10
,00
,00

O •wont, io n lett er on m delusion of the peo-- 13 10,00Ofher beasts 3 5;00 •pie in pentitt lag this war, ItOt, "do yon bo-
,,

knowledge hi 8 5.80loot it ',tirade 111 ii.l 1110 Co to wiil peamu. , aumt for ai
•thin t.1”1 .1%ti Imulness to loth much longer'.'' Mau irmitedil 85,008.5,00M e eau to more auserer that question than

we can Felt how long the sunsuit; of a Maui- I to pat the sib 8 .5.00
„iitdiou r .ii 8 5,00a.; may last The madness of a war gt /twofor.7" do 3 3,00

en elm( li tends dn. A people also ',Ore „oh, it wit ..I'd'so 14 7,00
~,,,,I ettott gl) t‘. allow themselves to begin

,ene bock, a, do 14 7,00-
olicit a wor. innyjdlow it to go ou until a.' fur u tune, if

J ge...„410d0 14 7,00
14 7,00

inereihq oxliatisßontit last (omit-tales their the ~,mi.
o do • 14 7,00live?• all togellior. 'lke people °Vellum/4 ev- 7

, The next ail
410 do .- 14 '7,00er) it_tion haat. many times allowed them- • hot. sei,„ too, do 13 10,00...dyes tube ttherly ruined by wars witioli ' took u whip _

i do Prue jr 8 .5,00were waged to gratity Out ambition or nod- :
. • sharp spurs on his.

tee of w lee totitrincipled chieftains In toe ho'lid not like the spars, ka nhjeca_tli It. ol/. Duncan ,dg .., .dd0...„, 11.1404 'd'ir '13...n 14104111,4 year of 111.. sistoeuili century the poi- do do do It 7,08.,pie or Prance c irried on N‘n”. until they 1,!. but lie wits toll that it was all for iiis oart 1 A. Fisher
era' y ' educed llielioiot, •••1 11,, uket, 1~,,,

good, und they. would be used simply when iR. J. Bonne. do do Grocery' 8 5,00
, lie did not pursue. Iti,, enemy fast enbugh. if O. Jack Barrie do 111'4'.8 14 7.00

CI, "ma-lard, in his 1..,,,,,,,., f10„,.,./..e, , 11' hen mounted., laid rho ItorStf sbutit to start.idlibler &Co • do. do` ~..30 "ft. too
do do do 13 10.00dria "'i d Ili" Pic.,tu " ,c.t. ii"',4h4"-id ""ser"' un lik•cat toir of conquest, a wise serpent ad-1 D. Hess

,

, Homier b. Sow do do di , 14 1,00.0,-1...il J oey eitboreu to .....,11L
" 1 tn. r !voting oii oil ..,,,,,i.,, "r nnimob'. cot ..t. ' \ ~it taut 'v, hy have you giden up your ! ?,..3.1 1,dr0 D,,a1e. fo do' do 1.4. 7,00

do, do do It 7.00-'l'''' a, I'llll "'rh ''ke' ""I '"i's ' .l. 1 1"-a''""" liberty thus? Tun were free, and now you Ip. md,,t7, ,," do do • 14 7,00to l'-i, tit..r tleN out tng cliiiiren, they ground I have placed a master upon your back, and y' Rd., . . _,A,.,_ o_ _ d . _ .8.... 3,00'''ln "4-'"'"e7-ut- ll"--4'1, 2"±"'""t l'in"iltBt -T" 'T-,, W.ll rlll..kiip.)ll - Ira whatever Tit.-plettses. ! ,t t.' Jack sr do do do 8 5.00place of dour. !Ihis 1.1 Ollttpre.prved its vir- ',3 l‘ ..he whin, to and, 3,ponorn 7 , ' : Long ..1Dotting Howard do rd'se 13 10,00
'be, those who cot it died. Thirty-tlimustind do do do 13 10,00'.." ..),fi , vipu do not uuderstund," to plied the It Weber

do do do -7-13' 16,00Poi ^0" 1,1 1 I'n thisway ',l •1,0,1 Tile 411.,ehm,„:, hers,, :•1 place this power in his hoods i It. Cook

evrik.",fs. ir ,,, 14 1' ,7.n, •, :1ma w 1:,,,. 1....t deti, ,de,„ 1"r1I",. Ili e d- "471 t' ,illy lot' a Woo, that I may conquer my toe. I•Driscum j 7right ACo do do do 13 10,00
tom, when that is done I can jii-t throw !L. Leathers do do Grocery - 8 5,00

ti•I••d tioti! 'MO would thin% that this ex- IJ. MehalTy do di do. Ryrhim olf"
pei oliee o--old have losted Fraite.c tor, er ; ,Huston do MA's° 11 ,00

_Lio...dn_._ do---,141.2-40.IUI II 01.11 ~..t For in tho_ill..vms„,l_r o,ll,The,,,isisT,p det jit replied ; -Never ! you have Il_l* j,:.lll ,'ll'l's,,i,
next century we see the. Maori of Gie.peo- ; a :3,M. upon your bhaLe'l':,t.'y'o't,l"'lliii.tovbe":l7bittilecti-d J. Nirt..l(.;br 'eu;,P'" ingdf..Ndloooo ddoo do 1144 7:00110 mB.lO the came unhappy wi"leiles 8:,!"'" 'to be saddled, bitted and bridled, and 10 you A. It. Barlow do do do 14 7,00by allowing themselves to he n,ed no the lin- will continue fortner liereaftur."lL Adorns do d do It 7,00.
!dements a devOtie airthitiedi in wars. ! The h „, ,,,, ,,, laughed, and the man m 1cried out Id, Lott, to o do 14 7.00M 1..t dreadful ears! bays Veillet, i.t IT-1 and plunged his spurs into the sideo4„„he !D. M.-K' y do firovery 8 5,00
c/ r hog these events • “•Ituring aty y ear,, I Loi stn IJ. C. Matomos do Sra so 13 10,00
'wittier harvest or vintage. men lira met SO I • 1 lon't F. -1,-"- 1.4.' bin'• hr. !' only a Copper- I M.L.I.D. ir Cr it,. do do ES 10. .00weak that they creep atung like 1./..trils on I • ii ,,td. ,, • ID. 0. Bow • do do do 11 7.00
flung-heap. 'They btu) iiteno.oi,om lit it at 1 ,1 11,1 i- lit i'. , now ,oh the Abolition Ad- IP,: IT,V'do dodo11 10,00

do do Cloth:-.- • • -

re kit., '
-.lood,tratiott. The sddlle, the bridle. the

1,hip, 11”,,Ntre. are all ready. The people,
stand .itdet and are r,,01y to b

now:tied, efolered Do oat be
tt,toived, neeee-ity" will runlet:
lip, t 3 on_alt ineubun of debt :al I.lllit ion :

,ottraps will eat your .tibst once and
awl finally with a

I trge tom:ding trmy of a different I-nee ore-
ot they will eoelave you. altlll-

ing itt Lunt:.

-111111 malt times has the back-bons
Of the rebellion bet Pt broken? ?low many

is the Month been starved outs flow
many umrs bed 1.110 rebellion been on the
point of git ing up front exhaustion ? 0, •o
1110115 Alipost ni ninny as Months
bele elapsed since we begin is thebusiness of
stihjanatiauz. And pit 11e are tifill....;CK/Zr
yellt I e von ftonteil witL armies whin we dare
not mulch upon—ivith armies which. In tell
the truth, no are arta-fully afraidwill Marton
upon its. Then the t chellion neenis to i.e

idike t hut Titan who, every time he „it no
t In own to the earth, regfiitieda new strength
Wr Ent e friend it fin ; and we shall And it so

t even to the end. liip,lit ylilliuns ,of
whom you compel to right fbr their al
and then homes-, for thole propel iv slut
their 'hes, :de ttlie are no, r Pv-
-11:111SIed ; 111,1'0 give up. 'the end will lot
[hot we shall give out, and gin eup first just
us liingland, after having vliailj hulled the
nught of the itiont eowm fill nutioreen earth
ugatitst the Titanic will of these feeble and

colonies, gave up in shame and de-
, spa r Ind SI eat e fooledily inning that

piece of histol y over again, w ith the ex cep-
-1 11111 Ihat ur, in the North, piny the part of
England this tune And Englund In 1101 H lit
11111 traits, for she nen kuowa the load we are
rut cling.-01,1 alit,/ .1..

IIY NV.GRO/.4.—The LW'la4Vl.-
ere of ingz coliliers flea r Vick.burg is now

hoe boot u rcbil °lonia..•, but
- - , quite .0Werwiso. The negreem went to a he-

._ _ A pa„Tblet, h as been ptioled i„ tel urotipied ,olely by white women and
PluladelpLia, show leg that Jmige wood- children wills their servants, committed the
ward was elected (LA enter by over 100000 grossest possible outrages en the women,

majority of ilm legal %otes of the State.-- and then burned the house. An Indtana
The facts and the assnof figures piodueed, i regiment heard of the affair, and atracked
wake a clear case of the most stupendous , and killed the negroes. Norebels were eon-
fraud, which, fur the honor of immunity, ' earned in the shocking affair. Admirat
it is to be hoped was never known before. Porter said in a late report: "The negro
If this pamphlet does not foreoarn to the . troops Aar Vieksb.u,rg have been commit-
extent of /wt./now the people of relinS.l I- I ting Maly outrages." Notwithstanding
Canis, they must have made up their-ini lids , that gallant Indiana rewent deserve In be
to patiently *ear the chains the Abolition_ . anode Brigoadier Dever.',, every oneofthem,
:stn 11:1V0:- forged for them. There is by 1 the übblitionjgdS will nb doubt demand that
one remedy, which is to go into the next they be tried for murder. Is it any wonder
election it ermined to have a jinr note or a that the brutal negro-aoldicr meets a terri-
frefight. , blo fate when their soitthern masters cap-

• -... ! ture them ? The consequences of arming
___

__,-, , ' those black demons are destined to'be awful- tv0.,1 reprc splits , ocraey : green-
liaeka, Republicanism. The one is going

in the extreme, and the punishment for
which ns certain Its the lapse of time.

iiii the oilier going down. Democracy, like ;
1;o:it, will slit c ice the crash which to inevl : 1 ._ _ _ _ __._

table. white e. i ernbacks ci ill turn to ',aloe- I --- k religious pamphlet recently
less rags The Republican party will fol- published in Philadelphia, says: ..The
low the tate of its greenbacks to dust and i Anglo-Saxonrace kills races of men to got
ashes. Let who will e_ny "peace to its ash- : territory WA Iliell it hits no claim, makes
cc,' we shall never pronounce the sacred treaties, to plunder those who enter into
word peace over the hated remains of such I them, breaks them to gain lands, then blows
nscoundrelly party, the helpless to atoms because they dare to

: rentonatrate and seek self-preservation by
• i force'of arise, professes to be the mason-

-Wmtnem. I'IIII.IIPS, in one of hie gers of peace, yet carries a sword ever warm
late liarrangues iu Buxton, took upon the , with blood, and often with, tlity,bletid of itsplatform a young saddle colored female. own Ammediate kindred. Within the last
,a bow he introduced as "the type of thefuture ,
Amerioas woman." the abolitionists were

three years it has slain a million and a
half of men in a contest between brothers

so delighted that they crowded towards the of one family."phitfoi in to mess her. It is clear that if
these crack brained fanatics had their own
way, the white race would soon be extinct

If .er do do Clothing 14 7,00
kler Lil•erty do 111'd*: o 11 7,00

1. Runes.— do do do, 11 7,00
J. Jr'. Sharer Mn,do do Id 10,00
IL Shadier

_

do do do If 7;00
'A. 11. Frhor,l do do do 13 10.00
}(roamer 41 1L olio do do do 13 10,00
Frank A, Jlalabigh do do do 11 7.00
i. N. Walla do do do 13 10.00
I. 11t, k Manrion .In do 13 10,90
Lyon &Lochs MilesLorgtorough do 12 12.511
If. Levy du do do 13 10.11(1
Wm. Conk do 4.1 do 13 111,00
J. If. Huhn S. 14on• du do do I 3 10,09
.1. 11. Holm do do d;. 14 7,00
"M. Keys do do do II 7,00
C. G. 113man do- do Drop 11 7,00
D. Lopan to du Grocery d :PAO
j. 11 . llnghey do do Fmloon • 8 3.00
W',n. Wolf Putter do 111'd'ae 12 12 id)
F. Moore &Co do do do I I 7.00
C. F. llorlarlnr do do do 13 Io,fo

An Abolition paper, sus, if there had
hewn no slavery there would have been no
steed of abolitionists, and there' would have
been none. IMhere had been no property
there would havo been nothing to steal, and
there never would have beep any thieves.

-9k miser with sect teen dogs tried to
starve himself to death in Welkamsberg, on
account of the death of his maker. The
police interfered, killed the doge, and saved
the monomaniac.

1G dG)I~r do do do . 13 10.00
It. Kell r d. do lb I t 7,00
Swart,. .1 Strohm do do do • 11 7,01 1 ,
A. Kerlin do do do 11 7,00-
.1. h W. Thompson do do do 13 10.00 ;
S I out, do do (rewery 8 5.00
Amnon A. Smith non d 31'.1'ae 11 7,00
Foot A Hartman a.. do do I 1 7,00
.1. N. Po.tor do an do 13 10.00
I). A. Role • do do do 13 10.00
U. 11,1 lwr AC•. do do do It 7,00
J. Etauelmili do do Grocery h 5,00

• J. C. hll C Wilt 11.1 114- t. , 11,1..0n 0 5.00
.1. Albright .fit, do .5.00
P. Mnrruy Patten d ItUd'an 1 7.00
It. Light d 6 dd do - 1 7,00
.I.,l44itpomb A Coal Rosh do do 3 10,00
Bale AOn do do do 3 10.00

(' do do 3 Imo
Carideo &Co an if., 4., 3 10.08
D..1, 51tCain .16 do do 7.00

•do do do 3 10.00
G. 11. Steiner do do do 1 7.00
W. Ronk ' do et.- ado 1 7,00
I.'oetor .4.511.1.15rk do do Drugs 4 7,00
J. Test do do Grocery 8 5,00
M. Geier do do do , 8 5,00

Hebei° do do do 8 5,00
It. D. Neilson do do do 8 5,00
It. Loyd do do do 8 5,00
C. Munson do do do 8 5,00
J. M:Campbell Spring do 151'd've It 7.00
11. Mann do do do 14 7.00
Valentines &Co do do do 14 7,00
J. Barnes do do Groper). A 5,00
q. Crissman Snow Shoe do rd'd'ae 14 7,00
May Loeb &Co do do do 14 7,00
Meatball at Hersey do du do 11 7,00
.1. Grist, Union% Boro' do 11 7,00
.1. Underwood &Co do do do 14 7,00
A. N. Russell do do Grocery 8 500
J. Bing do do do 8 5,00

Brown Walker do M'd'ee 13 10,00
-Long h Snavely do do do 13 10,00
R. Campbell Worth do do 14 7,00
A. It. Barlow do do do 14 7,01)
IP/Purls MeAlinler Bellelonte,Bankera 30.00
W. if. Roy twirled Co do do 30,00
L. Haan Benner Twp Brewery BAG.
AL Hazel j do do do 15,00
P. Smith Bush do do • 16,0 h
G. W. Stover Penn do Dielillery 13.00

Doitning Bellefonte Billiard-Table 30,00
I). A. 8010 Pann Twp Merchants Mill 7.00
Ct W olf IloMes do do . do 7,00
It. 11. Minoan Gregg do do d o 7.00
A. Fisher, do do do do 7,00

Moyer Barrie do do do 7.00
W. F. Reynolds Benner do 40 do 7,00

Brokerhouf do' do do do 7,00
E. V. Homo h 'pro' Spring do do 7.00
W. F. Reynolds do do do do 7,00
C. Dole ,do do 'do do 7,00
J. M. Wagner do do do do 7,00
J. M. Green MileaburF Borough* do 7,00
J. Underwood &Co Unionville du do 7,00

N. B. an appeal will be hold at the Commis-
' tionen. offieo in Rellefonto on monday 'the 13th
day ()Panne, 1881,

• —A red nosed-gentleman ailed a will
whether be believed in epirits ? "Ay sir,"
replied Le, looking Lim fair in the face,
"I see too much evldbnce kftlforeme todoubt

—A woman ban! enjoined to try the
effect of kindness on her husband and
heing told would heap coals of tiro on his
ood replied that she bad tried "bilin'
watt:a" and'it didn't do a bitoof good.
—d good queatlonTor a debatingBooks

ty. Which is the most delighfuf operations
"To kin a fair woman on a dark night; or :

dark woman on a fair night f"
—Thefailure of Banks on Bed Ayer Is

the comae*topic of conversation. Widens
and orphans areunfortunately heavyBohr-

PolooriO
" —lt Is better Ito . reconcile an enemy
than to'oestpier hies.

•

T. J. GEARY,
Nereandile appraiser

TWENTY FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS
WANTYD.

The School Directors of Spring Twp. desire to
borrow $24,000, for which they will Issue bonds
payable as foll-ws:

$7OO, January let, '66,
$5OO, May lst, '66
$7OO, January Ist, '66
$6OO. May let. '66

They will Issue bonds from $25 up to the
amount ofeach payMentas the case may be.—
Tim Interest will be Six per mot. payyti at
the first two payments—with the bonder en
they.become duo. The bonds of the last two
payments will have coupons attaOhed, interest
payable Semi annually, (This will be a safe in-
vestment, and the bonds will be promptly paid
at maturity as them aro no other debts against
the township and tho scho..l directors ateau-
thorized by a special act of Assembly to Wine
bonds sued assess a tax to pax the same for the
lurpose of paying bounties to soldiers who ham
ately gam ink. the United States service and

been accredited to the said towilMelp. ) The
money to be subscribed and paid in by tho 26th
day of June '64 on which day the board will
meet to issue bonda. .Forany further Informa-tion inquire of, Win. Shortlldge.

M. P. WEAVER, J. WEAVER
May sptg, td.

Assideal

Loam. Strayed away from the sabsorthoM
On or about the 2nd of May a small red Clow
with Ornmpled "torn's, no maths, bad ona loran;
he, the caller of width had two 'bushiest on.
aay fatormatioo ea to bet wuraweia will he
Shaakflily ti ei mesa.mutrriki,
Sollefont,eMay, 20th, '64 st,

MtE=M CEO ,G.s'. "•

••• W ADVER S.'

vo•w,: • s;
John.-LHelle4111 . `k ate yikilittrfaosn-JgI ,

-*lly..7Sthefflta as* ahllW- ifith
you! • '

J.--Jost telterable; atcoury's plenty, or Tether
the paperthat is oalllad money now-a-days is
plenty, but everything is so intolerably high,—
goods of all kinds and everything excepting
grain olt-what things-we -farmers have to aell,
that or bunch of greenbacks go but a little wayli
in, supplying ones waits.. But howls. it /My,
that .you blimp go too neatly dressed, with
clothes or each good quality enditte# evident
fit, when I know that. you donot &tiaraearl half„
as much in the yearfor clothing as I do, and
yet I look like a •ragiakiefilla,-most of at
time t

IdA.l,i7l.lol6ioituti
NEWserolth:46i*CO9oDSl

alutimisr Doom 11

Ttaiiiddies 1144 444
at LIPTONIULTONICROOMatie !

M1LE8.1317201t •

A Maialtbsoitt assortmsat saticsaawiroda.
68D 0 !

Consistingin ?Astor, Dresa goods of sem
Nakao' )

Citsdmorti
Iltitidistokleotto&

eta, Flannels, Oing-
hams,. 881rialf

10.11B%BT aisaitreishoski eeeli.iutdalsoc tlibv au '
lees, which cannot tes Varpiesed. td

style quality er'priees. Ales a large as-
sortment of-Millinery goods of every

descripUrin, Balmoral and /nal-
-Sten Marts, Ides and—-

. Bola" OlOtbing, all •
' kinds of Shirts,

La, d., A.,
•-•--A-1., 8

•

R O'f.! DRIES! •

' I cant'ly tall,rlll admit
that you look pretty *ode' sometimes, and I
know youget it great many cloths, but perhaps
you go to thirwrongestablishment to make your
purehases—some place where the merchant is
not nelptainted with thetrustross, anti bas Both%
ing on hand but coats "slop sbop" stuff, stuck.
on to him by thesharper* in the city. Now if
you will take my &deice and go to Stornberge,
when you want your next suit, you will InOw
why it DI that my clothes tit neatly and are al-
wdya ofa good quality.

J.--Ellut bow is it that he ran,, sell clothing
cheaper than other tnercharna about Italie-
foote?

b.—Becatmo ho makes It his exclusive husi-
uoid,has been brought to it from betyhood and Li
command with doe or the largest clothing fit ,
tablishthents in theeity, whole he gels whatever
he wants whenever ho wants it? ,

J.,--How lag torte yoh Itonght clothes (him
him?

I:l.—Ever sines for came to Bellefonte, and let
rho tell you John, my clotting do not Coat me
any more now,-I,everythinkldglr salt is,
boy did before primes went up and I bohght

to who knew noticing of thebushier",
lint ?lees onpoor goods.

.f.— 'lt try him, for; An.va,
paying exilic nt priess for sup)"
have Been wean the last '
If he makes 'lift lihhoesa

Li:winding shave supply of Salt Fish, Bacon,
Dried Beef, Lard; Candle., "Coal and ether Oils.

An endless variety of Wooden
Ware, Glass *id Qum:aware, liazdware, Bpota
end Shoes, lists and Cap, Trtinks, Wises"-Stationary, Notions, 'Carpets; Ylour and Table
Oil Cloth &e., d.

!having purchased our ljkm& Exclusively JAI
Cosh, we are enabled to otter them fur sale
cheaper than any Stowe in Central Pennnylve
nia.

3:.11-A1l kinds of Country produce taken In
Esehango, fur which tho highest Market pricer
nal be paid. Our motto is •F174 flick ot.

things its I "QUICK 11•LL6.JMII,{M4LLraorirs

re wr or throe years.
tirely, of muss he
snryousn as hit hew

Id offer nothing
LFin ,,Chi4 rep-

ril Int, 1861-4 f LYON t LOEBri

known what hi good, a,
aettlad dowh fur ip

tillV.: . ' .11-1111.0

i % l -
o_o-71,t,

.1M.14.0
It hss be-4 kafivitia to botanists Red trarelsrs

that in the mountains of Cauessia, in Europe,

• , fr Fear 1.,1
ittatikui and I. • ring his business.

• . itn a call whed you go
(ante, -will find him Just. epposite thy

Fr 'in Mrs. Gratlitie's Eitore.-Roont, one of t
:.ost obliging, clever follows you. ever seen. He
will furnish you anything from a paper collar to
the finest kind of is emit, at prices, ;Which for
cheapness is perfectly' astonishing, and give yon
ii—g- Titailleff WITS Itiiinto tbirtink.llV7-rirriht
morning John, mind what e told you, when
you want genii of clothes.

JAI will,aud i'me numb oblige for the Juror-
inktion, I hsatti others speak very highly of
fitornberg, and will try his clothes the next time
Igo to town. Good morning.
May 11th '6l—tf.

there exist CA:IAM plants, herbs, and roots which
Len cotatnniid and properly prepared, posses.h i.laiLatrisordlitary rirtua of elcaning tho akin of

all e 'lnoue dhoordern. The great secret of
the n..irt, used beauty of the Caucasian U2lll-

- dpS and thiinatcity of their compJealual
tribunate solelfUkthe greet collision° produce&
from these figregien

We have secured, at g L ripener, the recipe
for this marrelotra campy • have imported

! a tonality of the ingredients *intuiting
I and now offer it to. Ali people of tit:and

Rated.
WARR/LIFT FT TO CCRIR

OORPH ANS COURT SALE.
By virtue of no order of Au Orphans

Court of Centre county will be exposed to pub-
lic sale On the premises in Potter twp,

UN SATCATAIr JUNE 4th.
AI 10 o'clock A. M.,Jf said day. Adlidiat certain
trod land sonata in Potter township, Centro
..00rty, adjoining lands of John Lore, David

Jiwoh Khoo nod oiliers,,eonteining

Eletehetc thole et It Eruptions Of the Shiite
and to entirely remote

YItEc,,ES, TAN, SUNDERS. ROUII lENLH3
aN ItEANEss OF THE suS.

It n fyleri thn Asada and comple.rion
0011,111,{1 ,Ae an I etilutodi,and glees to thefain A
heelehif toff! youttifnl appearance.

Iteriofirtfer that it is WARRAYTtP. F.. crybotly
should ate it. If your deuggiot has not yetpro-
cured if, fie"t ordlrs directly t tr. l'ackagf
Went by mail or filthiness, free of ohaige, to ur,y
nardlofthe United Matte, us reeetyt of sl,oe, --

7t;Tifirools
• .1011:7 n.

rtitmints and rharnineeediett,
April 'Ol-3in No. 102 Centro

UNE: IIUNDRO AND FURTY
war. or lei., having thereon erected.
TWQ iiTURY 1104$iii BA ItNi STAIILI ti

1.11h a Spribgof pure water riimaing throligh
it. owl about

ON JrV.ND-RED A N TnrferlA'elriEe
cleared and inn good state of cultivation astir
a tine Orchard of choke trait-41ft resi n.. wall
Ilmbered,lictow aos Oft property of Jacob Dm
Law tiee'd II 4 urr it...",„'rer „ or c d their Fswiiry fr:ol.

ul4 0411, 1-071tt to 110 Milet,l'UT*
Yt.,l:4Arry tkO, 51rachine elinps, Illforre they coma
0•• b 0 totttrufnetttre-th*Witwitititforra'plott, ern-.

LOVer te•le hill leoltd. shim, for all the p 1...
,41,5f.vortoq.k.jr: I...r.t.xer tootle frrtirii.eouiffr.. They ulso hare KIS

JOHN If. 111 Rix.. Ulllll4 tire ',artery of
Admit]tetrator4 of J.14:01) Ihrolrunr deed. IRO:\ fit 11. EM ERY IiNCLOSUIVIS.4.

Mlt3nth, INMII. STEM TNILI 17.1`::4 Al4ll LI. gARINI-1

TERM OF -Oar half of file ?min lyno
monoy t« Lr pawl on confirmation of E.lO, 4114
vatnltie in OW! *ear theranftortoli inttnert fn
1., c oaA annti-into on the proxii

¶N- N T. this department of the Ltn.inses they givg,
11 I 4 •' low le [liar attention. and have a lama stork

D. (' N P.I.111:1t, I.7otrirtin 1'At191. 11. 1 911 hand far ticaue,tlerar Lad Fan ,

FT.ITP"..CriTSIf.I,6 FNIWIKSThe solpieriher wouldrespectfully inform the
puldle that he has recently refitted the ahoie of any derirable_capm•ily, from ten to teentr
named Hotel and is now prepared to net...omit Horse Voter,. Pruitt in the best uf •trle. 'hey
date, his friends and patCeill in a einntortoble also inanufsulare oar and two Horse freed pow
manner, and ho %ill spare no pains in making eye—and lourhorse sweep Pbwers and Thresh -
it an agreeable homy for all royontmem Ills ing machirree Its wilt either. Corn crashers end
table will always he luxuriously supplied fret, other articles to numerous to mention. Orders

tnarkets of eeilotry and cities, and his Par rreeived and castings delivered, with a variety
hlltd w ith 11.111Jrs of choice trends. His char- of dee alcove named articles kept at the old
goo ere a 4 reapala at ettrilisankiltlft other Hayes''. property near tkor depot at Bellefonte
tcl in the jirree, undrerr:ols -satisfied they can Pa., wherepty have Machine, Plow and Pateru
not be complained of by thoeti who favor him -makers, the beet, is the country. t6nt can he
with their custom. Expeeting to receive a shore consulted at eels time conrerning any work 'Pot
of public- patronage, and fully intending to de- nuo he wanted• in their liro of heehreer,
serve it, ho throws open his house to the subtle them u call you that want your work dune up to.
and invites a trial. , order.

A. lIAUPT, A CoA UDITOBS NOTICE. ' Mny Rth 10(11.--Iy.Pli la the matter of the distribution
•

of the moneys in the hands of Richard Conley
--

Esq., Sheriff 01 Centre Co., arifling from the": MILS. VC .8. UIIGHE'S
sale of the real estate of David Bollinger.—The' MILLINBII,undersigned appointed by the Court of Centro
Co., an auditor to distribute the above =mop, Next door to the Post'olber. Has just opened a
will attend to the duties ofhis appolnertient on , 50e assortuient of 90 latest styles of or
Saturday, the llth day of Juno next, 10 °dock ' '

srkuvo AND Stat3lEß GOODS.
A. M. at his office.

May 12th, 1861. JASIE,A H. RANKIN. Which she is prepared to make up and tore iu
Auditor the !facet fashions and at

'—
----- ---- i LOW PRICES.

TO CARPENTERS AND BRICKLAYERS. ,Carpenters and Bricklayers will fild . BONNETS AND BATS
steady employment and Cash wages on the new Always on }and and trimed withabet i. null.,
rail road at Relive°, 26 miles ahovb Look 1 "

Haven on the Philadelphia and Erie Road,— , .., BLEACHING,
Wages'of Carpenters $2.26 per day, of Brick- '

'
layers $2,50 per day—Boarding $4,50 per Done in the moat complete manner known to the
week . trade

. April 15th, 1881--3 mH. R.. CAMPBELL,
Aprtl 19th '64-2m Supt, of tho Work. AUDITORS NOTICE.

In tho Orphans Court for tl"SHERI/W*B SALE
• By Virtue at a writ Venditioni Expo•:

as, issued out of (be Court of Common Pleas of
Centre County and to d reeled, there will bees-
t-weed to public sale, in Unionville, on thepreini-
PC:, described : On Thursday the 2nd dayof June
1801 the folloeing property to wit; a certain
House and Lot of ground situated in Unionville
Centre County, bounded on the E•et by Chest-
nut street, frontingsixty feet, on the North by
an ally, 120 feet. On the South by lot 111 B.
Thomas 120 fent. And on the west by Idly 60
foot. Contains one sixth of on sore more or
loco theroon erected a entail dwelling House
with the imporovements and appnrtenances.,

County of Centre.
In the matter of the Petition for resiest of

the Account of Martin Long Administrator, of
Martin Long Jr. late of Burnside Twp. deo'd,
Thu under signedan auditor appointed by said
County to Review the Admintatratibn Account
of Martin Lung on the &state of MartinLong Jr
deedand to bear ysatimony in relation to the
alleged errors and restate the Account if ibupd
to be ilrtmeous will attend to the dutice of his
appointment at his OEO6 in &Hero:aeon Thurs-
day the sixteenth day of June '64 when and
where all persons interested may agend if they
ice proper.

A. 0. PIJAST.Auditor.Seized, taken In ezeoution end to be sold as
the property of Ellen D Rich deo., in the heads
of B Bich her Administrator.

May 20th, '64, 3t,

Sale to commeg. ten °Tim* (if said day.
SHERIFF'S Orrtme RICHARD CONLEY.
Bellefonte May '64

AUDITORS NOTICE..In the matter of the dlstriirbelen
of the bollanee In the hanks of, Daniel Ilotiesr,
Adminiatrator of Franklin Huhler late of Harris
Twp, dee'd.—Tho undersigned appointed by-the
Orphans Court of Centre Co.,an auditor tp die-
tribute the above bananas among S.hose" legally
intitled thereto, will attend to tha duties of the
appointment on'Elatontay the 11th day of Juno
next, 2 Oolook P. M. at-his °Mee.

May 121h, 18040 JAMER H. RANKIN.
. Auditor.

SWALLOWtwo or three hogsheads of'lluebu'
"Tonle Bitters," "Sarsaparrila,""uNer-

POW Antidotes," &c., do., and after you are sat-
isfied with theresult, then Orono box of OLD
DOCTOR BUCHANT ENGLISH SPECIFIC
'PILLS—andbe restore to health and vigor in
less than thirty days. They pre purely vegita-
ble, pleaaant to takb, pronmt and salutary in
their Abets on thebroken down and 'shattered
eonsMatti,. Old and young can take them
withadvantage. .Imported and sold in the Uni ,
ted States onlybir.

JAS. S. BUTLER
• Melon D., Bible House,
• New York,

General Agent.
P. B.—A box sent to any address on receipt

of price--which is (Are Dolktr--post Bros.
March 13, 1864-4m.

MR= YOUR BAGS
Stampsfor Hap, Arab, • RAM

or*lY thbl *LW

D. DIRR
tines mai low prim. Ahop
"1"11"11"44

- A DidTItISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
/1. I-letters of Administration on the Es-
tate of Mllleilfergatert Amanda Swartz, late of
Spring township deo'd,lragelag been granted to
thesindersigred,,,he hereto" antifies all persons
indebted to said .. Extra° to make imussdisto
paymeeto and those having claims sAtinst
-WM-presenttholuilaly nuthisitbrated for fettle-
meat.

April 19th '64-6t.
JOHN M.TURBY,

Adminimfraior
ICE O,4IREAIII

Awl tho 41tiloierphy of FtS" Yanalotus.
A moll tresitsh'with oaltutble no,,,APS. or thie 4

sable* will bs seat FUZZ, by mall, to persona;
*lien iladlasii itibitsito.. to •

E. IrlitOtt,LII Aldo.. '

- mPool Bt., tr, Y.Apr 40th11.-31

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary on flier Estate of Abigail Sankey.
late of Potter twp., Autry 00., deed having
been granted to the' subscriber. All persons
knowlug themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment and those
having elaitut to present Mrs properly autenti-
rated.

W... 1. KEAPII
ExecutorBellefonteApril 8, '464—tf.

ADhiINIBTHATOREI 'MOTILE.
` Letters ofAdniinistrotion on the ts-

tate•of Kai, James 11,Larrimar, deed., late of
the tth, P.T. V., having boob grildted to the
subscriber, ho requests an persons knowing
themselves indebtoW to Said estate M thalie im-
mediate payment une,thosi haling claims to
protent them duly autAritleatBll for settlement.
April 22, '64-Bt. Wn. FUREY.

MEI

El


